SpectraDuo™
Colour-backed glass
Subtle light reflection
2 stylish colours

SpectraDuo™

Bold spaces.

Creating a simple, stylish interior doesn’t need
to cost a fortune. We’ve created SpectraDuo
to offer you an affordable, decorative glass
which is both classic and bold.
TM

Ideal for wardrobe doors and wall panels,
SpectraDuo is colour-backed glass that
delivers an almost effortless sense of depth
and luminosity to your space.
TM

SpectraDuo™ is the ideal
aesthetic and economic choice
for wardrobe doors and decorative
internal wall panelling, creating
a subtle, luminous and striking
contemporary quality in a room.
As the painted surface is baked
onto the back of the glass and
then protected with a layer of
vinyl, the surface becomes scratch
resistant, and a real sense of
depth not normally seen in other
opaque materials is achieved.

A touch of versatility.

Safety and security.

SpectraDuo™ is available in three
options: White on Clear glass,
which creates a feeling of
sophisticated simplicity in a room,
adding a sense of space and light,
and White on SuperClear glass,
which is perfect for a premium
white and bright finish. Black
creates outstanding visual impact
with a deep, solid black finish for
strong, bold statements.

SpectraDuo™ is purpose designed
for wardrobe doors and internal
wall panelling, using a super
hard grade paint specifically
for decorative glass applications.
As a colour-backed glass, with
an additional vinyl backing,
SpectraDuo™ provides Grade
A Safety Glass protection, and
has a two year warranty, giving
you greater peace of mind.

Kids and adults alike will love
using the easy-to-clean surface
with non-permanent marker pens
to create a masterpiece, write lists,
or use in place of a whiteboard.

Black

White Clear

White SuperClear

For more
information.
For additional product details
or information regarding
specifying and ordering,
please contact your local
Viridian representative.
Visit our website
www.viridianglass.com
or call 1800 810 403

Features.
APPLICATIONS
Internal
 Wall Cladding
 Wardrobe Doors
THICKNESS
4mm
MAXIMUM SIZE
2760 x 1220mm
COLOURS
 Black
 White Clear
 White SuperClear
PERFORMANCE
SpectraDuo™ is a Grade A
Safety Glass (AS/NZS2208)
WARRANTY
For warranty information
please visit our website
www.viridianglass.com

